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{ll'Ogram will ;fea,ture compoaitions
Henry Put·cell, Franz Schube.rt,
Ctlea, Gustav Mahler and Fr!ldr1c0
Obt·adot·s.
The first group of )iiOngs, by Put··
cell, are in English. They 11re ''I
Attempt .ft·om Lov_e'll s_. icknes_ s,'_'
"Cease, Oh My Sad Soul," "The
Knotting Song" and "Evening
Hymn,"
:
Selections by Schubert to be
sung in Gel' m <1. n include . "Im
Abendrot," "An dem Fi'Uhhng,"
"Nachtviolen," "Erlassee" and ''Le-

,

. .

.

,

. The nine-rna_n .police fo:rce at
.
·
~
.
UNM can count themselves as vet- The James Bratcher voice re&:
The National Science Fopndation erans of 174 years of "uniformed" cital will be held at 8:lS Tuesd'Ry
~
has granted $6~,200 to finance the service - in either the military ot• evening in the .the.atet• of the New
~ l[niversity of :tyew Mexic.o's second police;
.
.
Mexico Union.
~
' Summer Insttmte fot• I;£1g~! School Capt, A:· F. R;y1er, ch1ef of t~e . The Ul'fM graduate s.ttldent ~vill
·~ , Teac~ers .of Mathematics, under Ut"~M pohce fot•ce, he!'<ls thl! hst sm~ gl'Oups of songs Ill !Jlnghs]l,
l'oi
the d1rect10n of Dr. Frank q, Gen- w1th 89 years, partly m the U. S. Itahan, German ·and Spamsh, The
try,
A1·my but mostly as<\ New York
Dr. Gentry will be in San Fran- State Troopel'. .
cisco today and Friday for a re- Capt. Ryder, a U. S. At·my vetd
'
gional meeting with NSF officials eran from the ,early '1920s, has done
Sun ay Nig,ht • • •
on the geneJ;al subject of the sum- three terms of 'duty with the New
mer institutes.
Yol.'k 'l'ropers and is now doing his
AND
TO EAT?
A Continuation
second hitch with the UNM police.
The institute, a continuation of He was here during 1951-55 and.
Wend your wo.y to Oro.nge Julius, Central o.t Tulo.ne . ~ ,,
another institute held last summer returned as chief last year.
Hot dogs, gjo.nt burgers, Bo.r-8-Q, French fries-r;dl delicious,
at UNM, will host fifty teacher& of 1 Sgt. Geo1·ge V.. Delaney, also a
secondary math in eight-week New York State Trooper, has seen
Orders to go, if you like.
courses of introduction to, and re- 29 years of police duty .but is the
view of, mathematics.
only man on the nine-man force
. ORANGE JULIUS· DRIVE IN
Dr. Gentcy, a member of the 1who has no active military service
UNM department of mathematics, on his ).'ecord.
3400 CENTRAl CENTRAL AVE. SE
e . PHONE. AL 6-2570
writes in a tentative plan for· the 'w. H. Bowen is a. retired chief
institute that pa1'ticipants will be gun:he1Js mate with 20 years in the
selected by application. All teach- Navy and B, E. Warf, 27 years of ~
ers with at least two years expe1i- Nayy duty, is a retired lieutenant
ence in teaching mathematics and commander, Bowen is an ex-inunder 55 years of age are eligible structor in the UNM Naval ReV:
to ~pply, regardless of location of serve Officers Trl!ining Corps.
'
thell' schools.
F. E. Downing, who retired after
your Portrait
To Be Divi<led
20 years in the Marine Corps also
Participants will be divided into taught on the staff of ~he UNM
two groups for study ~>t the insti- ROTC.
· by
tute. Teachers of seventh and The three Air Force veterans on
ei~hth
grade arithmetic, will com- the UNM police staff are Harvey
prise one . group, and geometry E. LockliiJ., Sgt. Leo Lucero and Bill
teachers Will make. up ~he othe;l'. Stees. Locklin chalked up 22 years
, The fot;mer group wlll be g1yen in the Air Force. Lucero was in the
<1 c~urse m the structure of ar1th- service seven years and Stees has
1804 ·Central SE ·
CH 7-9111
metJC and. the fundamentals of five years to"his credit.
. E ach cour~e WI'11 meet
math :rnat 1cs.
Capt. Ryder says that the presfive t1mes weekly for eight weeks. ent staff is in his opinion the best
The second group will take a course in the hist~ry of the institution.
on the fou~_ations of sec~nda~y The nine-man staff holds regular
math, and on selected top1cs m commissions with the Albuquerque
geometry.
police force.
Two Announced
--------•
Dr. Gentry has announced two
0
members of his staff, with another
ense
or s op
yet to be chosen. Merle Mitchell, Q
~h.D., of Peabody College, will . penS
ef
teach the course in arithmetic and
.
APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406
half the course in foundations.
. . A select group of 32 first-year
Stipends will be paid to the par- h1gh school c_ounselors from all
Reactions of water, hair, women
ticipants in amounts not to exceed over New Mex1co open ~ workshop
$75 weekly, with not more than $15 Monday at the UNM Umon.
Professor D. Juan
per dependent Travel allowances The workshop, the first o:f; five
will also be made.
sched.uled for institutions o~ higher
According to a Jetter from Han'Y learmn.g, across the stat?, 1s .spon'\..
C. Kelly, associate director of the sored JOI~tly by the Umvers1ty of "
10:00-11:00 p.m. Saturday
National Science Foundation, the New ,!\{exico an~ the State Depart-.
Examination of why men usually use water
objectives of the institute are four- ment of Educatwn..
fold: It is expected to improve The workshop WJ!l run f~r two
with their hail' tonic. Demonstration that wathe subject matter competence of days, the first sessiOn startmg at
ter causes dried-out hair resembling explosion
the participating teachers, to 8:45 a.m. Mo~day and the second
strengthen their capacity for mo- at the same t1me Tuesday, . .
in a silo. Practical applications of 'Vaseline'
tivating able students toward ca- The program .of workshops IS a
reers in science, to bring them into pa~ of the Natu;mal Defen~~ EduHair Tonic; proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
personal contact with prominent cab~n ;Act to l!llprove gUidance
replaces oil that water removes from hair •.
scholars participating in the insti- serviCe m the Umted States.
tute, and to create greater mutual Dr. Geo_rge L. Keppers, professor
Definitive interrelationships of water to 'Vase•
understanding among teachers at of educat1on at UNM and consultline' Hair Tonic to hair to women to things
high school and college levela.
ant to. the State . D:P!!rtment of
ApplicatioiiS mus-t be postmarked EducatiOn, and Vugmta Keehan,
in general. Laboratory evidence of reverse
by Feb. 15, 1960, and sent to Dr, director of guida;'lce1 counseling
magnetism between women and •messy hair.
Gentry in 1 order to receive consid- and personnel ~erv1ce _for the state
eration.
department, w!ll be m charge of
Positive correlations between alcohol and dry
the workshop.

b!)nsmuth.'' ~n Italian aria by Cile!l,
"F;edl'l¢o's.. ~ment" . fl.'om
1'L' Arles1ana," w1ll foll,ow.
The fourth group will include
five
German songs by Mahler ' 1Pruh!ingsmorgen," "Wer hat das
L_ i e <ll e i 1l erda_ ·chat?" "Blickemir
nicht in die Lieder,"· "Ich 1,1tnet'
einen Liandenduft" and "Jugend"
:!;rom "Das Lie(i von det• Erde."
·
Bl.'atcher will . close the recitljl
with "A~ Am or," ''Con Am or's, 1<~
mi madre" and "Chiquitita Ia novia"
by Obradors.
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WARNER WOODS

Def

W kh
Dece/nb 14

,hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair (Rag·
mop's Third Law). Required before Christmas
·
vacation. ·

Prerequisite: ANIMAL MAGNETISM 203-204.
Materials: one 4 oz. bottle •Vaseline' Hair Tonic
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713 Central Ave. NE

CH .3-4986

No. 34

Tuesqay, December 15, .1959
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CAMPUS SCENE: Tlte heavy snowfall that hit
the city yesterday left scenes like this one on the.
campus. Above is the entrance to the library
througlt some evergreens. According to reports

around 6 p.m. yesterday, the snowfall was 4
inches. A similar snow fell 'over the campus ]ast
year about this time. (Staff Photo by Armond
Turpen)

~fense of the impeached council
members. Impeachmenet proceedings will be held January 6.
Fedric also had filed the request
asking the cou1·t to consider last
Wednesday's impeachment as void
because the matter was con.sidered
at a meeting which was designated
a "sper.ial meeting." ·
Reasoning Given
The reasoning of the qourt was
By JUDY SPRUNGER
it liad no power in the internal UNM drama students displayed
of procedure of another professional qualities in presenting
l"r"nc:n of student government.
the difficult "Separate Tables" by
The deFision of the court is as fol- Terence Rattigan which was held
:
'
•
· at Rodey T.heater over the. weekend
"Student Court has received ape- under the direction of Gene Yell.
ltit.inn fro':" Don Fedric, member. of
The play, separated into two
Assoc!llted Students, requestmg playlets "Table by the Window"
Court to 1•ule on the question and "T~ble Number Seven" tells
whether or not the act of im- the story of eccentric residents of
I peacl1m~mt of the seven Council del- a rather drab boarding house Iocated on the English seaside.
The regular meeting of the
Playing an important role in
Student Senate will be held to- · both acts, Anne Snow as Miss
morrow at 4 p.m. in the theater Cooper, manager of the hotel, gave
of the N. M. Union, President the best performance.
Pro-Tem Ishmael Valenzuela
Featured characters of the first
asked senators to be prepared to playlet were Marge Fowler as Mrs.
discuss bills pending; He also Shankland, a divorcee .who tracks
said there would be a meeting her ex-husband, Cris Curran as Mr.
of the steering committee to- Malcolm, to the hotel •.
night at 7 in the union to conThe performances weakened two
strong characters and both, in a
sider the two bills.· ·
valiant attempt to assume a British
by fhe Student Senate in a accent, sounded as if they were
on Dec. 9, 1959, was in ac- chewing gum. The characters would
cordance with the Rules of Order have been more enjoyable without
of that branch.
the distraction of the· affected
Adjudged by Senate
speech. .
"It is the opinion of this Court Carrymg the play throughout
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Field C~mpletion
Expected Sept. 1

HAIR

TONIC

•

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

Vaseline®
HAIR TONIC

Dozens of other necessary
drug sundries at this counter.

associated students bookstore
NEW MEXICO UNION-GROUND FLOOR

~

Student Court upheld impeachment of seven members of
the Student Council last night at a special meetinf held at
the home of one of the justices, Alice Blue. ,
At the same heariug the court granted a delay of impeachment pro~eedings to Don Fedric, who was. representing the

1--------------

HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO ANI;> STAFF

CLASSIC BEAUTY SALON
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New York University
New York 31 N. y,

AlSO:

Student.
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Prof. J, w. Egerer
Washington Square
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Write for

. TINO'S
Where Special Aftel)tion is Given to Corrective Hair Cutting and Hair Tinting, by
Ootstcmding Hair Specialists to Meet the
Needs of the Discerning University
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RodeyDrama
Lacks Punch
But Passable
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An unusual one-year
college program ·
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF. NEW MEXICO
SINCE• 1897
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Tl}e New Me";ICO Cherry Pie kona is invited. Ben Weincord's
Bakmg Contest w1ll be held on the Band will provide the music.
UNM campus, sponsored by two
UNM home economics organiza·•
tions, on Saturday, Jan. 9, 1960.
. Hokona Open House
The Hom.e EconoJl!ics. Club and Hokona Hall will hold open house
Ka1;1pa Om1cron. Phi, home eco- this Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m., a
.
nom1cs honorary, ~ave al?nounced spokesman said. Christmas decothat the contes~ Will begm at 10 rations will be on display througha.m. All unmal'l'led coeds, not more out the dorm.
•Vmllne' Is Ihi realsterd badem1rt
than 21 years of age on Jan. l, are
11 C~•sebrouJh·PoiM'slnc.
eligible for competition.
·
BSU
Christmas
Tree
Further information concerning
the contest can be obtained from. The Baptist Student Union win!===========::=================:::::=============;;
Mrs. Ruth H<~ttis, UNM home ec have a Christmas tree decorating
depa!,'tment. E n t r i e s should be party tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the
made by Dec. 18.
BSU, 409 University, NE.
Research material for above exI
The state winner will be entered
in the 28th annual national Chen'Y The Loyalist Spanish government
Pie Baking Contest in Chicago on surrendered Barceloan to the Inamination is available at YOUR
Feb. 18,
surgents Jan. 26.

,,

a1n

ac ment

Q

Cherry Pies of Coeds The annual
Holly Hop
Holly Hop will be
Jan• 9 inheldMesa
this evening from 9 to 12 p.m.
W·1tt Compete
Vista Dining Hall. Anyone .
•
. in Mesa Vista, Coronado, or Ho-

1,

•

;•••••••••••••••••••••••"!'
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AMn'ST WELC.QMED GIFT FOR 'ANY OCCASION
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well Wishers.
Hinder Heroes
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Bond w·rll' Present an~!h~~ti~:=n~~ ~uk~~d~fnto~~~ v I G• p
y I .d p
~;~~hblt~cl:.stbeadjudgedbythat or ey rven ost
Uetl e rogrom
As sOCIO
•Iogy Heod.

1

Continued on page 2

cannot be appealed to the

"The Court considered the folWith a new offensive formation
.
lowing points in reaching this deci·
"dirty pool" the much over·
.
sion:
Solicitation o:f; bids for construeStudent Council-Court "11-2" One hundred and four m(Jmbers "(1) On the basis of precedent
•
tion of tM· new Lobo football sta-'""ootlJall
team_·
edged
out
a
36-6
vico
t
t
'
th
UNM
U.N.M.
government
one
branch·
1 s a es compose e
1
· t eref ered 1n
· th
· t erna1 The top teaching appointment
•
dium to be completed no later than •
over the angelic LOBO grid. .
.
.
never m
. em
. d by ders F•r1'd ay afternoon1
Band
which Will present .
of procedure of another au thor1ze
. d by the UNM . R.egent s
Sept , 1, 1960
. , were au th 01'1ze
·
the regents of the University of The battle brought tbaclt memconcert Dec. 17 at 8:15
.
The C~mrt considers Rules Saturday went to Dr. David W.
New Mexico last Saturday,
odes of the old games 111 the Coliin the New Mexico Union ball- of Order to be mternal rules of pro- Varley who will come to the uniThe $25,000 stadium, expected to seum (the o1iginal one in Rome),
cedure.
versity as chairman of sociology.
seat 30,000, will be located on un- and amid yells of "fraud" and The progmm, which is open
" Includes All Government. .
Dr. Varley, now assistapt profes·(2). Although the ~ourt real.lzes sor at the ~University of Michigan,
developed university l.a n d near "cheat" the LOBO struggled hard
Milne Stadium in • the Southeast in 1\ glorious effort to overcome
pub!ic, ~ill be of,; lig\!t ,
·
lmp:achmll!it IS a sen~us will hold the rank of associate proHeights.
unconquerable odds.
will mclude: Toccata
charge wh1ch by 1ts very nature m- fessor at UNM. He will arrive on
The regents, after approving the Screaming fans l'an onto the
"An Original
volves the whole of Student Govern- the campus for the' fall term of
plans prepared, by W. c. Kruger gridiron during the wild melee,
Gordon Jacob, "When Jesus ment, the Court feels that initiation 1960.
and Associates of Santa Fe, asked causing the gracious LOBO squad
by William Schu';"an, "Two of !mpeachment proceedings is. a~
Got~Phi Beta Kappa
President Tom Popejoy to "pro- to give way and thwm•ted several
From the Bible:
action reserved to the Senate alone.
The new UNM professor earned
Moses" by Julian Work.
The opinion was signed by the five his A.B. degree in 1948 at Oberlin
ceed in a manner to expedite con- touchdown dlives by the noble
structlon" of the new stadium.
newspapermen.
"Intermezzo fo~ Ban~" by
members of the cou:t, John Ha~s, College. where he was elected to
,
•,
.
Mos·t of the "11-2" scoring plays
Thompson, Russmn
Hank Johnson, Ahce Blue, B1ll Phi Beta Kappa upon his graduaAdvertlsmg Jan. 18
came when the journalists had their
by Reinhold Gliere,
Krieger, and Irving H. Hart III,
tion.
Mr. Kl'uge: told ~he re.gents he backs to the line of scrimmage.
Overture for Band" by
The court by voice vote granted He took his M.A. in 1951 and his
plans to begm stadmm b1d adver- Several times the Council-Court
Jenkins and "Chrisl;Jnas.
delay of impeach~ent proceed- Ph.D. in 1956, both at the Univertising Jan. 18 and to open the bids squad scored while the LOBO play. by Leroy Anderson, w!ll also
reques~ed by Fedr1c because he sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
on Feb. ,5..
, ,
, . ers were generously giving automcluded.
Contmued on
8
Dr. Varley's principal fields of
He smd that advertJsmg b1ds for graphs to the hardy supp01·ters in
research have included: Iand•Use
grading the stadium site will begin the stands
change in Flint, Mich.; rural-lll'ban
Dec. 28 and the grading bids will be The LOBO offense ground out
differences with respect to regionopened Jan. 12.
. ..
good yardage upon recei:ving the
alism; and a quantitative analysis
The c?ntra~tor ,who IS awarded opening kickoff, but, pushed ·back
of ·regional differences in the
the gradmg b1d w11l be expected to to their goal line by underhanded
United States in 1940.
finish the work bY March 1, he methods, ·gave up a sdety
.
Member in Groups
said. Cost of the groundwork for than try to employ stronger ofHe belongs to the American Sothe stadium is expected to be fensive tactics.
' 1
ciological Society, the Population
$60,000.
Other than the two safeties and
Association of Amelica, and the
To Sell Land
five touchdowns the "11-2" man• .
American Academy of Political and
The sale of 50 acres of university aged to get up on the scot•eboard,
Social Science.
1
<land in the Northeast Heights to they. never threatened' and
Dr. Varley succeeds Dr. Paul
the State Highway Department for never in the ball game.
Walter~who bas been a staff mem- ·
the Coronado Freeway right-o:e-way
··
ber at the university and chab:man
is to finance the stadium project,
' Young D~mocrats .
of sociology since 1931.
Popejoy s~id. Recent land s~les will The Young Democl·ats meeting
.Relieved by Request
al~o contr1bute to the lll'OJect, he scheduled for 8 p.m. tonight has
Two years ago Dr. 'Walter resaid, . , . . . .
. ,
. . , been · cancelled. The Executive
quested that he be relieved of the
PoJ!CJ?Y wa~ author1z.ed to begm Boal·d will meet' at 3 p.m. today in
duties as chairman of the departnegotiatmg w1th the Highway De- Hokona Hall recreation room to
ment so that he might devote more
partment in an effort to obtain the map out plans tfot• the comilig
time to research.
h}ghest possible revenue for the mester.
University authot•ities asked Dr.
r1ght-o:£-way. ·
· Walter to remain as chairinali for
Popejoy and the architi!Cts were
T'IS THE SEASON TO BE ••.• ? Facetious would seem to be the another -year. For this school year
asked to do everything possible to
appropriate word in this instance. Over the weekend someo~ Dr. Tom ·. Saaaki has been acting
see that the stadium is completed AWS will mee~ today at 4 p.m. added the third line above to theN. M. Union sign. Officials have chail'lnan of 'the deparlment. Dr.
by Sept. 1, noting that season ticket in room 258 in the New Mexico already removed the addition. Anyone for collective bargaining?
Walter will remain as a professor
Continued on page 2
Union.
(Photo by French)
land continue his regearch studies.
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. c~~yreaders

Christmas, Virginia, is just ·another. day.,.....: .a )lolid.ar·· , . " -,

I

for newspapers .are
PubUsbed Tuesday, Tburoday ... i.Frld.,. ,; the ~~ lllliT~..iti 70111' exc.~p& durlnc
By PE... TEil' MASLEY
the persons 'Yh\)hCordrl~ct anfd edtlh't all '
hoHdaya and examination perlodo by the Anoclated Stndento ot th• Unh•en•br of New.
T
,
copy and wnte ea mes or em.
Mexieo. Entered 8a second claso ma~r
the post pQ!ce,. Alln~qu•.rque, AulrUR. 1, 1918,
What, is all this Christmas jazz? •Is this Christmas · fgr the 21- An Albuque1•que Journal copyander the act <>f March $, 187?. Printed bf the Unlv~blf;l' Pl'(ntlnc Plant. SI!~Cr1ptlon
H.ow can I't posal'blY be ca~1.ed year-o ld . marr~e
· d man. wh ose .rich
...~. $4.~Hor,tbeochoolvear, payable in adv!"nce,
·
.
. reader came across' t h e ~ords "k'mg
Editor'1a! and Business office in .Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-1428 C?m;tma~ when _you see a s?rortty p~rents gave him a Corvett: for his Ike" in a story, He d1d not put
· •
·
• : .
, ·· · . • "'
·. gn·l who 1s. ~orr~ed whether o1• not bu-thday .even though he ~Ill never "king" in capitals· even t~ough it
Ed1tor _.:. ______________ w-------------------------,---Ernest Sa.nchez her daddy will g1ve her a new cat•? be happy, ;never be satisfied, al- precedes a prope1• noun. H1s 1•ea:;;on
...
. Editor ---------------------------_.,._,_
.
'
· ___
• F n'tz Th
" · t ed?.
·
''k'1ng"' was,
· ·
managmg
. om;paon . H ow can· You b. e1'1eve I'n. 1't 1"f ;you ways be f rus\ra
,
for not ·capt'ta1··1zmg
Monday Night Editor _____________________ _:___________ John Marlow see s~orekeepers rubbing their Will it be Chlistmas for the fam- ''I· don't want to' give Ike' any
W d da N' ht Edito
Peter Masley hands 1 ~ glee at all the money they ily of two, which used to be five, ideas.''
'
e nes Y • Ig
.
r ------------------------------:
. are ta)ong in for "presents?"
who lost theh· th1·ee children when
.'
•
Thursday N1ght Ed1tor --------------,-------------Jam1e Rubenstein Where do you find Christmas d k d ·
· inped a sidewalk
f
b t th
k
·
Li d · X · ht
· ·~? D
't .
.
& ru?
river JU
.
Next year, or a ou
ree wee s,
Sports Edttor ------:------------------------------ n en, mg en sp1r1• . oes 1 .e~1st fo.r the 90- and hit them as they wer~ play:mg this column will be very dull read.
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French yea1:-old ma': who lives Without any in their yard?
ing fol' the average uninterested
.
AdVJsor
.
D'
•·
F
h
family
or
friends,
whose
only
com.
b
Ch
,•
t
f
th
· '1 ect mmou
· ·'ty,
.
Bus1ness
1
------"------------------------------ 1c,. rene
. , , l'ttl
d l'b .
W1 1 1t e
ns mas or
e student. But f or. a se
1
1
ptal)!On, a
e pubppx,fwas t e er- President, fo1• the statesm11n who it will be infol'lUing and enljghtenI . ,
.
.
a ely? run ovet; Y our eenage has .no privacy, whose every action, ing.
·
bofj · Ch . t
'd
·thought, word must be accounted I will discuss the problems of
~ ht :rtts mh as J?rOV! efa. ny, evden for to the public?
. financing higher education during
th oel
Th e l ea d t o day on a cert am
· f ootb'a ll s t ory
.
b e t ween
·
th e
s lg espersons
appmess,
neecon~
Y What is Christmas
·
· JU!lkY
·
or·e. retired
who or
live.
fo1: the
the !!ext ..decade. .Wh ether o; n~t.
LOBO and the Council-Court might also have read thus :·,1 stantly in pain who can't, aft'ord who can't kiGK the habit, for the you hke 1t, you will be financmg 1t
· 1e Ol' pam· ' k'll'
who will spend the day in one way
be' •A spec1'a11. unc h eon was h e ld.· f or me.m b. er.s of. the LOBO s t a.ff , muac
1 mg ·d1·ugs be- alcoholic
·
d t or'tanother.
b dd Better
•
. cause they cost too much? ·
~with bended elbow?
come use o 1 , u y.
Friday afternoon. On the menu was crow/'
I
. Is this Christmas for little col- What is Christmas for the cop
onies of people who live in pseudo- on the beat, who has to help pull Give the gift of sight for Chlistnothingness, wl)o don't believe in rn11ngled bodies from 11 tangle ef mas- giv~ a blind man one of your
. ' car Wl'eckage ?
comeas.
anything?
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·
· Counc.il for the defense Don Fed- for time will record forever their
.· '.
.
'
.
·
,
,
uc, .1s exhaustmg every means act10ns. Now don t you fe!!l !;ott of
possible to prevent the Student left out? All of the actions of the
Sen11tes' impeachment action from councilmen (and c~uncilwoinen)
ever tarnishing the position of the and their defense co)mcil can be
Student Council. He seems to feel compared to the actions of a boxer
his clients are being attacked by 11 and his manager, who have realized
branch of student government, they have unqerestimated their opwhich is in their minds, ob~olete, ponents and fee!·the only way to
The defendants feel they are• being avoid any further cviticism is to
impeached not by their actions but try and call off the fight, which by
by jealousy fo1· their elevated posi- the ·way was a title match.
tion. The defense feels they are
being tried by a group which lacks
maturity and purpose in such a , If you think this p;re-tlial hot air
grave action. All of the statements is confusing wait until the "whiteimpress you with the seemingly wash" of the defense, hits·head on
immune position of the councilmen. with the tar and feathers of the
Time seems to be their only judge, Student Senate.

.

therec~t
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hear, had become a reality of success.
Happy birthday, Ludwig.

Weekend Leftovers

•.
. .. .
By "SMOKEY''
A toothless termite walked into ·
Slippin1 and-ah sliding and what,awaywhen an entire audience stodd a tavern and, asked, "Where is the·
----~----~---------------~--what a revolting revolution this and gave an unprecedented ovation bar :ender?'
"' t d ~ 800 f
th
·
·t... turned out to be. It's kind of like to the man and his music, BeethoSra~.e F, d t rom d et ~~Iversi 3 s a bowl of jello turned upside down ven who had his back turned to the According to statistics 83 million
audience was the only one not people went to the movies last
an ~ u~ 0 con uc 1 :raJY re- in a bQwl of chili. •
searc ne
su~m~r, an
ames
aware of the reaction to the mas- week. That's a Whole herd of them.
.
terpiece he bad just given them. A I didn't know that cartoons wel,'e
Thornton, a mus1c mstmctor, was
granted $200 from the ~und to Tomorrow is Beethoven's birth- member of his orchestra ap- that popular. And popcorn, too,
C?V~r th7 e;cpen~e of stud_ymg m~- day!
proached him and turned h'
-Sic m Cmcmnab and Philadelphia
B th
fir t
t d
d
h '
.
liD
.
•
d . th Ch . tm h 0 I'd
When ee oven
s presen e aroun ,so t at he rn1ght see the The 1deal Chnstmas card for the
1
urmg e
rls as
ay.
his Ninth Symphony he was totally enthusiastic reception. Beethoven little children should go something
Continued from page 1
deaf. That night in Vienna, Beetho~ looked at the wild crowd, then he like this , •• Outside -··It was the
sale.s fo:t;·the ~960 football sea!lon
venconductcdtheor~hestra.Har~ly bowed slowly,_ realizing that his night before Christma~ and •••
begm th1s spnng,
had the last D-MaJor ..chord d1ed symphony, wh1ch he would never Inside - Santa Claus died
Existing lights at Zimmerman
Stadium may have to be removed
·
the failure of Miss and Mrs. Railto the new stadium to provide night The New Mexico Union Program
ton-Bell to take advantage of the
lighting, Si'}Ce ~he plans' .do no~ in- Directorate is sponso.ring a <?hristimpact aft'orded by the SCript, .
elude floo~1ghting: Pop~oy smd. mas hop to be held at t~e time of
Costumes were fair, make-up adeLtbrary. Aid Asked.
.
the regular. We~nesday n.1ght. da~ce
quate and stage s. ettings excellent.
In other busmess, Dr. Dorothy from 8 to 10 m the New MeXICO
Woodward, member of the board, Union ballroom. The dance is cas·
'
,
•
urged expansion of the university ual and free to the entire student
library•. She called the library at body.
.
.
Continued from page 1 ·
A
. .
present "inadequate"
Contrary to the usual Wednesday .
h0 8 t 0 f
.
d
.
one-man
show
contammg
about
1
1
·Dr Woodward estimated that an night dance, the music will be live. warts a. 1 d.
wthe11-p1afyeV mll!or
.
40 varying tYPes of pottery has
0
'
· Th b d
·
d•. h as pa
s me as
u mg
·
beenUNM
set up
f
0
outI ay of more .th an $3 rn1'II'IOn 1s
e a.n ' as ye t unannounce
Tavener
Jean ose
Tanner, eromca
Judith The International
Club of UNM the
F' in the
A · back. gallery
•
needed to )?l'?VIde for bette;r . re- been hlr~d by the dance committee Burke as Mabel, Peggy Lewis as recently held its second program of
.
me . rts Buddmg,
s~arch facilities,. bett?r orgamt~- of the Dtrectorate.
Doreen, JoEilen Briscoe as Llldy the school year featuring a pro- Its creato; IS Edward Barker,
t1on, movable stacks, Improved air.
Matheson and Josephine Roybal as gram of'··Jeanne d'Avray profes- fine arts semor from Roswell, who
cir.culation and more and better
Miss Meadiam.
,
sional pianist and memb~r of the has worked wit~ ~oth Carl E. Paak
patd staff members.
.
.
•
Weak in their parts were Mike club~ while attending UNM.
and Ralph Lewts m the. art departNeed Seen .
Jenkinson as Charles Stratton
Mtss d'Avray was born in Rou- ment. :Barker, a cand1date for a
She said that "we need a good
.
Robert Baca as Mr. Fe~ler and mania and studied music at the degree next June, has included
library more than we need anything Doug G;lover, .chairman 'of t~e Priscifla Smith as Mrs. Railton-Bell Conservato;ry" of. Bl1charest there ear~h~n .colored powls,, bot~les, cov~
else on the campus."
N~~ Mexico Umon Prog;ram 'Dl- who, although having many lines, and the ConservatQry of Frankfort, :~e Jail! and dtshes m h1s collecThe regents also approved a re- rectorate, announced today the ap- managed to keep her role unevent- Germany. .
~·
vised statement in regard to service pointment of two new chahmen to ful and unimportant.
'
. While in Europe, Miss d'Avray A membe;r of the Student Art
on the faculty h,Y mo~e· than- one the Directorat~. ~arbara. Rogers is The second. part of the play fea- appeared on concert.s~ges1 on ra- Guild at UNM, :Barker is the son of
member of a family wh1ch was rec- the new hospt1aht;- chairman .a!Jd tured William Lang as Major Pol- d~~· and after beeommg a U. S. Mr. an~ Mrs. J •. E. Barker; 1600
o!llmende,d by E. F. Castetter, UNM Margaret Steven~ IS the new cha~r- lock, an unhappy man with a ser- ctttzen, s~e gave I!erfo:t;mances in West Tilden, Roswell.
VIce-preside~t.
.
man for the speCial events comm1t- i~ua J?robl~m which. he attempts to several 111g~tclubs m ~his country... T,he show V.:ill remain in place
Pohcy Explamed
"' tee. • .
.
. . . ..
. disgu1se with a sene!l of frauds.
Her married name 1.s Mrs. Ken- until the Chr1stmas holidays be. The policy provides that the em· ;w~~h th~,new appomt~ents,. ap· Lang did an excell!!nt job in his nep. Eversull, and she fi;rst .came to ginning at noon Saturday.
ployment of both husband and wife phcatlons are agall\ betn?" .taken patt and gracefully assumed ,the th1s cot~ntry as a ,war-br1de. Mr.
--·~------~~
is authorized with the approval of for m~mbers on the cornm1j:tees of role of an elde.rly pe;rson ,....... a fail- and Mrs. Eversull hv.•e at 5217 C.othe president in each instance. Pro- the Directorate.
irtg of many others of the east·mem- rnanehe NE here With their two
vision was also provided that nei··
.
hers portraying characters well boys, George; 12, afld Anthony, 11.
t.
ther member ofthe family can be
along in years.
.
.
Theme of the International Club .
officially under the direct supervk
· . , . He, was a~ly as':isted by Jean program,;was "A~ound the. World in
, . . .. • . •
sion of the 'Other.
.
. . ..
Jayroe as Mtsa .Railton-:Bell;. who 80Day.s, featurmg selections fr~m Noon Saturday IS the offimal time
A resolution cancelling $150,000
..
.
•. .
was, however, a ·httle too emotional F;rance, Hun&'ary, England, Russ1a, clas~C)s at UNM close for. the
of the dormitory bonds and $121),000 The Aquinas Newman Club will and nervous for comfort.. ·
Japan, Austna and USA.
Chr1stmas and end of the 'Year holiof the Student Union bonds issued hold its annual Christmas party on A :highlight of the play was
.
. •
days,
last. year since. the cost. ?f both Wednesday, ,Dec. 16, at 7:30 p.m. scene two /of part one, whe~ ~he
R.odeo Club
Work will be tesumed .at 8 p.m.
prOJects was less than ongmal es- The party Will be held at the New- dmnken Malc.olm bas a politiCal
. . .
Jan. 4 when students will return
timat!ls was adopted by the regents. man Center, 1815 LIIS Lomas Road, argument and manages to insult A meeting of the Rodeo dlub is for three more weeks of the semesThe regents also adopted a reso- NE..
.
.
.
the two old ladies. In the same scheduled for tomorrow night, Dec. ter plus final exams. The semester
luiion a~king the First Nation~! ,Special guests for the evening scene1 ~alco)m. suc~essfu!lY. g~ve 16 at. 7 in room 231-B in the Union. officially ends Jan. 30 at 10 p.m.
Bank to mvest. the cash balance In wt!l b,e the members of the :newly. t~e au~1ence lnStght 1!lto h1s aft'a1rs It w~ll be preceded by an officers Although school is out for ·stu.
the 1?57 do:.;·nutocy. bonds reserve established Geneva House. . .
w1th h1s estranged Wife.
. meetmg at 6:45p.m.
de,n~s and, :£acuity members, the adfund m u. S. bonds. .
· · • : . A ,can of :£o~d or an arti~le of Although ,tlie . sub~tapce , was . . •
. . ·· · . • · .
mm1strattve offices will remain 0 en
Professor .. Hoyt. Trowbridge . o.f cloth1~g t.o be. g1ve11 to a .ch~ntable there, dramat1?s was m1ssmg m the Pr~sident _l!:1senh?~er IS the 19th with .a day s,nd 11 half holiday ~or
the Eng l1 s h Department was orgamzabon IS the admtss10n fee. final scene Which was weakened by P.res1dent W1th a ntihtary record. Christmas and for New Year's Day,

ES

Field Completion
E~pected Sept. 1

Christmas Hop Set
For Un· ,·on Ballroom

.
I
uPloy ·s Possoble
But lo·cks· 'Punch' '
'

.

40 p0ttery Types
InF_.tne Art.ssh.ow
.
/nfernafJOIJa/ C/ub

Ll"s"ens to

p·anJ"st

Union Directorate
Names 2 Chatrmen

•

Newman Club Sets
party· for Dec 16

Vaca.t•IOn f0.
Sa. urday. ·at

.1. ·

~;ea~~~~r~vi~~h~r ~~I!f~~ r~·esented

letters to the Editor

Dear Ernie:
We wholeheartedly agree with
our Student Council. ~em?ers that
they do need recogmbon m case a
student has a pertinent question to
ask.
. ·
However, during a brainstorming
session concerning the .blazer situation we came up with a new idea.
Why not paper hats instead of expensive blazers to go along with the
toy (student govemment) they play·
with, ·
The hats would be inexpensive,
easily recognized, and each new
council member could have a brand
new hat instead of a hand-me-down.
'Yollrs for better government,
Stevie McGinley
Kay Latter
Becky McBride
Jeri Nichols

,

·

. Student Body l'resident TurneJ;

o..ne Ml"stak.e

The Fifth Column

• 1

,
seven council members.

.

The Student Court· has again upheld impeachment
charges against the seven members of the Student Council.
The first time it was on the points of what constitutes a majority and whether the chief justice had to preside over the
impeachment.
This time ·the court has upheld it on the grounds that
each branch of government must deal wi'{}h its internal affairs as it best sees fit.
The court in both instances,
has transcended
. we believe
.
the swamp of political maneuvering and has dealt with the
subject in a disinterested manner. It has also detached
itself from the influence of close friends who are involved
in the impeachment.
It is hoped that the Court continues this trend that is
refreshing in light of all the maneuvering and personal
trivialities that have taken place recently.
This year· the Senate and the Court ·have been given
chances to assert themselves and have been more active and
effe((tive than any Senate and Qourt in many a year.
It must be admitted that the Council has also 'been more
active and effective this year.
However, it has made that one big mistake (tHere are
also small mistakes always) that will be regretted for some
time to come.
·

.9.
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loves tQ shock people, He succeeds Oest's words is f;rightening. ·
(A)
1
too..
. :·.· . . · ;' ;
"
ln conclusion,. Wt\' leave you this :?·
~
.
, . Regar~les~ ofh1s s!lbJect m~tter1 choisest morsel frpm "Birds:"
. fB
Oest. wr1tes· well. Th1s .storY IS nl:l "
• 1 d · · h.· =exception,·Theplot 'is .n~t'di~!\'Uised
Her screams were rn1ng e Wit
~
by long, flowing, meatungless,ad- twangs of steel, and the nose •. so .
·
jectives adverbs and phrases, but long dead, began to snort. The . ;r;
the" the:Ue is a mite sub~le for the b!rd~, hangi!lg onto h!s clot~es and
'
average read~Jf ( qnd, rev1ewer).
d1gg1ng the1r be&ks ~ntQ h1s flesh, i'
"Birds" is. an off-beat exercise
his body completely. O!llY ,..
(with no reference to the genera- h1s palms could be seen strogghng
'"'
tion intepded). The sadism and to. grip the finger~. One by one. he ~
masochism' told suggest a story by sp1t the fingers ll)to the gapmg ~
By f'ETEil MASLEY
, tq 0 ,
T~nnessee W.illiams, "Desire and hole, and· into the face that was ;:a .
A man, "only half the size of 'I} They settle in a. nest by the sea. the Black Masfi\eur."
.
fighting to leave· the. oven;, He ~
doo;rwayd,''filiterally loses his
Aifyery1 hin a .mofve
thhis I-::T:h:e:.:m:e:;:n:;:t:;:al=lrn:.
e:c:k:;':;:,
an · ngers.
w e, c a11ges rom ee mg . e II
"'l
He als? fee.ds meat to birds. He ?irds t? catching them _and cmsh.
IS:
then· tatls.
. "
mg the1r pl11med heads m the dust.
1:-.:l
His nl!me is Avery but it could He sells them in a market an,d
~
be Aviary,
.
.;
buys springs and a :t;tetal fan for
Avery is the protagonist· in a Hulduh, She lov~s sprmgs and fans.
,
short story by former UNM stu• "She Uved fans, breathed fans,
··
dent, Ronald Oest who published a and if nature would have permitt:1:1
0
column in the LOBO last year.
ted, she would have given bi;rth to
'l'h~ story was published in the a fan,"·Oest writes.
third edition of "New ·campus . Avery migrates to Capistrano
Writing" along with worl~s by 32 when ,Hulduh kicks him out of the
other students. It is called "Birds house.
The Food that Put "Romance
No Longer Plume."
.
He ev~ntually returns only to
It would be trite to say the story lose his fingers in the fan. He had
in ~ome"
is for the birds,- so I won't.
previously lost his nose in the bed
.
. ·
But birds, in the story, are the spd~gs.
objects of Avery's affection and Hulduh gets mad. So does the
later his sadism..
· reader, He ?oesn't u~de~stand. He
Avery has a Wlf?, whom he m~t feels there IS some .s1~n;ficance to
he was feedmg meat t? h1s the story, _bu~ what 1s 1t.
Ope~ at 5 p.m. Clo11d 5undaya
one day m a Maybe 1t 1s a parody of some4513 Central, East
Please Phone AL 6-9953
park.
.
thing. But of what?'
It was lo':e at.nrs~ b1te.
. The s~or:y- ends. vwlently, ~hock-j•....- - - - - . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Hulduh, h1s w1fe, hked the meat, mg. Th1s IS typiCal of Oest. He ·•

impeaciiment. Particulars
of the petition were not disclQsed
to the LOBO reporter by either
members. of the court or B~·anch.
The court decided it would consider
Branch's petition 11t the next meeting of the court, ThUI•sday night.
. Earlier Monday charges against
tltose impeached we1·e given to the
chief justice. Those ·Who presented
the ch~rges in Sen11te have com~ to
be de~1gnated as the Prosecutmg
Committee.
.
·
Councilmen who. we1·e impeached
at the last Senate meeting are
Dawn Flit!~:, Steven Moore, Martin
Lenzini, Michel N ahmad, J o ,Ann
Wilder, Orcilia Zuniga, and Richard Howell.
The Senate prosecuting committee, headed by Mark Acuff, chairman, charged the above persons in
a statement that included the following:
. '
"(charge) with violating the expressed opinion of the Student Senate and 'Student Body as a whole.
"When the Student. Senate, by an
overwhelming, majority, directed its
secretary 'to inform the Student
Council of its condemnation of the
Council's action in buying personal
clothing with money extracted from
student pockets, the Student Senate
represented the majority of the
Student Body. of the University of
New Mexico and expressed the
opinion and wishes of that body.
The Council ignored thia direction
and acted in opposite manner, violating the trust placed in it.
"1. What was the expressed opinion M the Student Senate and the
Student Body?
"It is explained in the impeachment motion that the buying of the
blazers was and is unwarranted and
unnecessary.
"2. · Why are the approp~;iations
for blazers unwarranted and . unnecessary?
"This usage of student monies •
has no inherent '[alue to the St.\1dent Body. The blazers would be
merely symbols of recognition and
extemal manifestations of prestige.
The result is not worth the expenditure.
"3. What laws,
constitutional provisions have
violated?
"The Associated Students Constitution does not state and enumerate causes for impeachment and
for removal of office1 nor does it
state that any t•ule, regulation, or
constitutional provisiol'! need be
violated in·order to bring charges.
We feel that a violation of the stu. dent trust is enough. Nevertheless,
we find the folloWing to be violated:
"ARTICLE II, Section 2, Intolerance and Segregation in Public
Places.
"The Associated Students shall
not condone group intolerance or
segregation in public places. The
Student Senate shall be empowered
to invoke a general student boycott
of any public organization or ente;rprise which practices group discrimination in any form."
The Statement of Charges was
signed by Acuft'.
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while you're home
.
. on vacation,
.
invest a few minutes in you/r future ....
•

'

SEE IBM .•
.

If you're a Senior or Graduate Student, make this a productive holiday as well as a happy one.

Take time to investigate career ~pportunities at lBM. You'll receive a warm welcome at any
of nearly 200 branch offices. Just call the manager and ask for an appointment. He is expecting you.
He will teil you what sort of company we are ••• what the people are like .•• what we do •••
how rapidly the data processing industry has been expanding. And he will tell you what we
offer qualified college graduates in .car{ler training, job ~atisfactions, prestige, earnings, and
opportunities for promotion ..

We n~ed men and women for a variety of pareers

in direct and indirect sales, applied science,
business administt•ation, programming, manufacturing, engineering research and product developrilei)t, We want men and women with imagination, amb.ition, and unpsual ability.

$ . .,.
tart
N
. oon

•

I

,Please call me for the location of the office nearest your home:
Mr. R. B. Tltomas, Branch Mdnager
International :Business Macliines Corporation
2500 Central Avenue, S.E., Albuquerque, N. M.
Telephone: Chapel7·05ll

If circumstan~es prevent you from accepting this invitation,
please ask me Ol' your College Placem~nt ,Officer for the
. date of. the next IBM interview (>n campus.
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have a merry Chr~tmas and {i'happy new yeart
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G1g Brummell and Ft·anc)S Grant
led. the New Mexico Lobos to an
upse~ 68-63 victor~ ov~r the N~w
MeXICO Stll;te u:mverslty Aggie&
Sat?rday mght m Johns?n Gymnasmm,
The win snapped a 17-game losing. streak for the Lobos and.moved
the1r season mark to 1-3.
The Wolfpack took 'a. 12-point
lead at the end of the first half and
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT!

-for mild, full flavor!

that will provide:
.cosh or collateral for opportunities or emer•
gencies
benefits for parents or other dependents
growing funds for retirement

tbrough
·
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pta._ that never foils:
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Two Finance Bills
Passed by Senate_;
Branch Backs One

,.

CHARCOAL ... defi•
t!i!g!y P-roved to ":lake the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth •••
Together the~ bring you the
best ofthe best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that_pay off in pleasure!

2. with an efficient pure, white outer filter.
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NEW
DUAL

MASSACHUSmS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

120 Vassar Drive SE
I
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Ph. CH 7-0788

FILTER

D. A. Sfephens, C.L.U., Gen'l Agt.
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Here's how the Dual Filter does it:
•
1. It combines a unique
inner filter of ACTIVATED

guaranteed by a nationwide company In Its
second century of service

There Is a tailor-mode easy way to pay for this valuable
•state. ·
Ask for full Information ....
of course without obligation.
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Filters as no single filter can ..•

hove the chance of a lifetime to create an immediate
estate , ••
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C. B. Ocksrider

NOW ALL U.N.M. STUDENTS •••
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Tareyton

B. D. O'Brien'
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I don't cal'!l, who you are fat lli<!n, ·get them
1·eindeer off my roof,

s

1~7~p~~~~~·~---~ffi~E
1~2~31~-~A~
ETHE~D~~~·l~W!E~D~--~--~~~~~~~·~~;~~·~··~I~§~~.~~~~~~~~~~
g ~B~l~u~e~K~·~ey~
Rodeo Club,
231-B,
7 p.m.
IN 2
SURREY
0 \ ~~9 W.'

10
UNM led. 35-23 .at ~ntermiSsion, 3 p.m.
'
·
'
but the Agg1es ralhed m the second James :Bratcher Voice Recital Theha!f to ~ut the Lobo lead to t~o ater, 8 p,m. · •
· .'
pomts WI~h. three and a half mm- Faculty Women'.s· Luncheon 250-B1
?te~ remammg, The Wolfpa~k cap- C, 12 n.
.
' .,
Itahzed on foul shots to 1ce the N. M.- Guidance Training, 231~C, 8
contest.
a.m.-12 ·n. ·
N. M. State Favor~d
N. M. Orchid Society, Biology 118,
The taller New Mex1co State .
·
quintet came into the contest a de- viously beaten such powers as San
cided favorite, but the delibera,te, Francisco and Colorado, They were
· ball-control play of the Lobqs paid defeated only by Utah.
off.
The :Wolfpack's front line of
The Wolfpack used the slowed King, Grant and Coffee did a sudown style of play in an attempt to perb job on the backboards despite
remedy the cold shooting of their their height disadvantage, The tl'io
previous three outings this season. hauled in 29 rebounds among them
The strategy worked w.ell and the as the Lobos out-rebound,ed the
Lobos hit a hot 49 per cent of their Aggies, 47-41.'
field goal attempts.
.
.
Brummell Gets 21
Free shots also were a factor in
.
..
.
the win, as th~ Lobos hit 20 of 28 Prwe ~f NM;SU led :he scormg
compared with 17 ·of 34 for the Ags, for the night with 22 pomts. Seco.nd
Only seven Lobos .got into ac- was Brummell for the L?bos with
tion, with Jim Hall and Bill Reid 21, f?llowea by G,rant with 19.
coming in to stay when Tom King .Pnce also led m rebounds, but
and Francis Coffee fouled out. As H;Ittg a?d Coffee were not fa: bethe Lobos continued to lead in the hmd With 1~ and 10 r~spectlvely.
second half, the Aggies played Gran~ had eight recoveries.
without a break in an Q-ttempt to This wee~ the L~bos ~ak!;l a r_est
tite the Lobos, but the team held before ~eetmg Cahforma We:;;tern
together and did not relinquish its Dec. 23 m ..Tohnson G!fi. The Lob~s
lead.
the!!- !~ave on a holiday :oad tnp
·
Price Paces Aggies ·
~hich ~nclu~es. ga~es. agal;tst XavBilly .roe Price, 6-8 Aggie .center, Ier Umv:r:;;Ity Ill Cmcmnl;lh and t~e
paced the NMSU rally, but Reid hit Motor C1ty Tournament m Detr01t.
two free throws and Lanny Winters
1
added three more to put the WolfOr. Marcus Bloch,
P!lCk out of reach.
' President
The victory was the first in three
seasons for the Lobos over a New
The Astronomy Club
Mexico State team. The loss was
240 Rivington Street
the second of the season for the
New York 2, New York
powerful Aggies, . who had pre•
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7:30p.m.
Phi Sigma (Biology.), 231.C, D, E,
ARI: YOU A HOMESICK
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16
7:3() ~.m.
. .
HOOSIER?
St udent Dance, I~o bo R o,om,
. .8 ·30
Holiday riders. W!>nted for points east
• Delta
p.m. Sigma PI, 2!>0·B, C; D, 7:30
TUES.DA Y, DEd. 15
Cha.kaa, 250-E, 7 ;30 p.m.
on ~t. 66 to Indianapolis. Return ride
H p.m. St d t R
t'
B 11
guaranteecl. Call AX 9-2774 or drop
Program Directorate' 6 12 n
onol'
. u en s
ecep wn, a - Hi.jlel, 253 • 7:30 p.. m; '
by 121 A TerraCE!, SE, not later than
Student Senate Lobby' Com~ittee
l'oom Lounge, 3:30 p.m.
!Ne\vman Club, Newman Center, 7
·
·
12 6
280, 2 p.m.
·
·
' Sp_anish Teachers Lecture in Span- _..:P~·::m:::·:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __!.!===/=l==P=·m=.=========:=!
Associated Women Students ·253. Ish, Theater, 7:30 p.m.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGH1'S
4 pm
· ·
'
' Pt•Qgram Directorate, 6, 12 n.
·~~·
·
Apoldgi~n Club, 250-D, 6:3Q p.m. Apoiogian Club, 230, 12 n. .
403 COPP. ER. /FOURTH NW
s t u die n t Education Association, Student Senate, 46 (opposite thee''1:.· s·'t:e:v:~n:~=.· :.·
1
Mesa Lounge, 7 p.m.
a~r), 4 p.m.
. .
JVl
ti I)
CH 3-6896
~
Student Senate Steering Commit- Nat10nal Student Assoc1atwn, 231:: ::::!:; :: ::: : ; : ;
. ...l>'.,•:.
tee 230 7 p m
· A, 4 pm.
·
' Ch • f
'ft 'd
f '
1
.,
Esqulre cJub, 2si-A, B, 7 p.m.
Junior Inter-Fraternity Council,
rJS mas 91 I eas Or men·
Alpha .Epsilon Pi 248 7·30 pm
231-E, 4 p.m..
'The
V r 't Sh op has th e ruces
' t
Student Affairs Com~ittee 25o:E, AWS Planning Committee, 230, 7
. . . . a Sl y
8 p.m.
'
p.m.
lf!'tA.~~

NMSU •I·S D.owned.
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